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F
T E STAFF

John eJe "Pete' Magann,
registrar and dire tor of admi. Ion at Coa. tal Carolina,
died of cancer on Wedn day,
o ember 4th,
at ag 28.
Pete Magann had be n -ith
Coastal in the Fall of 1973
and had alway been highly
thought of and well-Ii ed. He
was a firm
upport rand
leader of the coli ge.
Th
n of 1.r. Eulalia F.
Magann and th
late John
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BEAUTY I

MOTIO

Shake It Do Not Break It
On ovemher 21, twentyone of Coa tal' talented lovlies representing variou cia es, club , and departments will
compete in the Us Coa ·tal
Pageant at 7:00 P. M. in the
Myrtle Beach Convention Center.
Rehearsal hav already begun under the direction of th
current Mi
oa tal,
Terri
Lynn prings. ThL year the
pageant i to b 1 tC. 'd by
Cindi Anthony, the 1975 Mi
outh Carolina. Former Mis
Coastal have a1w been invit d.
The them for thi y ar'
pageant i "through the looking gla ." Th girlii> will inter-

UNIVERSITY 10

pr t th theme and design a
co'tume to be worn in th
opening production numb r.
The co tume will be judged
on imagination and originality.
Th comp tition i' ba~ d
on three categori : the co tume, talent and evening gown.
Each girl i judged b her
poi~ and carriag a wen a on
an interview held prior to th
pageant.
Campu Union will pon~or
a dane imm diat ly following the pageant featuring th
band AIRBOR E. The appro ximate hour of th dane are
from 10:00 P. M. to 2 . M.

-A E

AY TO LEAR

By LESLIE GE TRY

A unique cour wa introduced to Coastal thi.: fall b
Dr. Ronald Lackey. It i
niversity 10l a thr e- r dit-hour
cour . tri tly for frehm n
which i grad d on a pa /fail
basi,. The cia's i. conducted in
a ca ual . eminar fa~hion workahl beau e only a handful of
tudents are enrolled in it: two
,tion.
t the on t, the obje tive of niversit ] 01 wa. to
b to introdu
to the new
tudent to th purpose of
higher -ducalion and to hi.
potential r les within a uni r'ty. Indjvidual and group value goal and life-. t I are to
b explored.
When ru ked how well 01v rsity 101 i working in actuality, the tudent. wcre enthusia tic and had trongl poitive attitud. onveniently,
the cIa. was a signed a theme
on the individual tudent" reaction, positive and n gati e,
to the courc thu far, and how
if at all, hi: attitudf"~ toward
colt g had been chang d. Typical of Dr. Lackey',.: method
of conducting the claS!', the
student wer a ked to .. ith r

read th ir own th me or, if it
would b more comfortahl .
to ha e someone f"1 e pre ent
th them to th
la.t'!. t all
tim's erything po 'ibl wa.
done lo put ever one at ea e.
Th theme w re 0 erwhelming recommendatiollii
for
continuing niversity 101 a a
aluahl , broad, I arning xp rienee. The Ii t of po~ith rt a tion: ,a a long one. n often
mention d it m wa th t they
got to know one another in a
P(' ial wa' b cau
of the
mann r in which lh· cia ., has
freel talked. Thil:- encouraged
them to approach all new acquaintance~ in a diff('r nt wa .
in e v ryone ha. the opportunit to voi • hi opinion
ideas ar fr eI ex hanO'ed and
received.
Profc~ r
who
am to
peak with th cia. put them
al ea, . The ~tudcnL gOl more
p r. nal ontaet with
the
ta h r. than the - ould have
iniat d them Iv.
It wa
point d out that th relationhip between instructor and
. tudent in a college atmosphere
(Continued On Page 5)

On Thur day, October 23
Carolina W3l' privileged
to hav Dr. Burr II L. Wood,
i tant for Educational Program, nited tate Ener
Re eareh and De lopment Adminibtration, a hington, D.C.
tal about en rgy. Dr. ood
.who W3b born in Tenne
nd
gr
up in outh Carolina,
u d an ingeniou. computer
'imuJator in hi pr s ntation.
Dr. Wood cho e the word.
of 'illiam Blake to de:- rib
the popular attitude to ard
Coa~tal

5

c
By DEB GARETT

H ,alth
me Clini i
availabJ to Coa:tal', tuden .
Thi. service offer contra pti" advice, probl m pregnan _
coun. lin and information on
.D. AI. ,any teach rat Coa.tal who would Iik
m I -

right, in a 'soci tion with
'cral inter ted
tud nt, ha. begun a urv)
of archaeologi al ite. in th
Conwa . area. Pr liminary 1 t
excavation. have b ntarted
to find promi. ing ite for full
aI analy i in the pring
me!' ter. If anyone ha~ information r garding prehi. toric oc upation in thi ar a, plea. inform Dr.
right - E ten. i n
124 - as on a po. ihle. L Te
~ite
will be added to th
regi tl') of ite with lh In. titute of Archaeology in Columbia and will b con. idered for
future exca ation.

portation Compan ,
ational Guard, in
Wah a m m
r of th
Lions Club, Am ri
ation of ni\er t, Prof

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR KEEP IN MIND
By SAM TAYLOR

SGA
S__{jG0 £ __________
rsTI () TV

~

~m~£~~~~

~
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THERE IS A SGA
The S.G.A.,
or Student
Government Association, was
established so that Student
Mfairs could be conducted in
an - orderly manner; to define
powers and responsibilities of
the students; and to secure
training and experience in selfgovernment.
The S.G.A. is composed of
three branches of govp-rnment,
(just as the U.S. government)
they are the executive, legislative and judicial.
The executive branch is
headed by our President, Mr.
Hancock. The other executive
powers are vested in the Vic!'President, and
a Secretary,
Treasurer.
The power of the lcgislative
branch are vested in the S.G .A.
The S.G.A. is the legislative
body of the student and its
statutes will havc a binding
£fect on all other student

governmental bodies.
The Supreme Court, which
is under the judicial branch,
will hear cases involving the
Constitution or Enactments of
the S.G .A., and from lower
court cases arising under the
Code of Student Conduct or
the Code of Student Academic
Respon ibility.
Some of the duties and power of tht' S.G _A. are: the power
to make rules and regulations
governing th(' academic and
non-academic areas of the student body, enact by law to the
constitution, publish the S.G.A.
proce('dine: 0 that the student
body is kept informed, cenSUfi' any officer of the S.G.A.
by
majority volt', op!'n all
meetings to the public and
have the power lo determine
rules for traffic and parking on
the campu .

The CHANTIC LEER , established in 1962, is the
student newspaper of Coastal Carolina College, a
branch of USC.
Editor
Asst. Ed itor
Sports Ed itor
Business Managers
Asst. tc the Editor
Staff

Sk ip Opalko
Lesl ie Gentry
Dave Smith
Karen Roberts
Charlotte Lambert
Tom Page
Sam Taylor

STUDENTS
DIRECT
PLAY
By KAREN ROBERTS
Bruce Young
directed a
powerfully dramatic play November 8.
The
play, A
BREEZE FROM THE GULF,
by Mart Crowley, is a prelude
to BOYS IN THE BAND, also
by Crowley. The play centers
around Michael Connelly from
the age of fifteen to twentyfive and deals with the conflicts with his parents, Teddy
and Loraine. The characters
Michael, Teddv. and Loraine
were
played
by
George
Marshall, Preston McLauren,
and Elaine Dodson, respectively, who werc recently featured
in the Coastal Carolina Theater
production, WHEN Y A COMIN'
BACK RED RIDER?
To give thc play the mobilily il needed to depict the
two-year period, Bruce de igned a unit set con isting of
four major staging arf'-a - different
part
for different
places.
the help of Mark
With
Land, his technical director,
Bruce succeeded in executing
the harrowing hundred light
qucs
required in th(~ play.
A BREEZE FROM THE
GULF was done by Bruce as
his project for Directing Cia's
and determin!'d
his future
grade for that cia 's.

COMING SOON
Judy Sims
Lorna Gentry
Deb Garett
Michael Flanagan
Dorothy Galloway
Gib Berry
Marsha II Barnes
Debbie Dodson
The opinions of The Chanticleer are t hose of the ind ividual.

On D( ~cemb(:r
4 and 5,
David .lohm;on will direct THE
STAR SPANGLED GIRL by
Neil Simon, for hi~ c1a~~ project. Thc play is a light, prf~
Christmas comedy about two
earnest young mrn struggling
to put out a "protest" magazine and the "All - Amc'ric:an"
girl who movcs in next door.
Featured in thc play will l)('
Marcy Featherstun as ophi(',
Phil Holbrook as Andy, and
Prcston McLaurin as Norman.

In my opinion, it mu,l b('
exlrem(,ly difficult
fur lh('
Democratic Party heiran:hy to
figure out why, with som(' 55%
of tIl(' (-It·clorat(· registcn'd Democratic, they .cannot manage
to .. Ieel a Pr('sident. Only oncl'
since 1944 have they r('ccivcd
a majority of tilt' vott' although
Truman (1948) and Kennedy
(1960) were dl~cled wilh pluralities, The Rcpublican ', now
ranked below independents in
voter registration, have don it
thret' timcs(1952, 1956, 1972).
It is Robert trauss's belief
that the memory of the McGovern disaster will keep the
parly from splitting as it did
in 1968 and 1972. Th(' problem I
that the Democratic Party face '
i that their two mOlit popular
eandidales,
enator Edward
Kennedy and Governor Gorge
Wallace, are unelectable.
Kennedy would be an ideal
candidate if hc had not taken
that midnight drivc in 1969.
Bad taste or not, should h(' run
in 1976, Chappaquiddick would
be an i ue. Ironically, Kennedy
is the 'ccond biggest 10 er in
th po t-Watergatc era of morality;
Nixon
is the fir l.
Even if Kennedy and the Part
could hake the Chappaqui-

ddiek stigma, th4' Carrwlut aura
of tilt, sixti(:ii il'\ gom'. John'..
growing (:ollll4'diOIl witll Vid
Nam, Bobby\.. CIA and \1afia
dealings and l't'ddy and outh
Boston
have all bdi('d the
myth that charisma is synonymouii with ability. Thirdly,
Kennedy's nomination would
doubtlesl ex cit<· ,omt' maniac
to attempt to assa,', inat(' the
la 1 Kennedy of this generation.
All ~i1('se reasons, plus Ford's
en urilbancy, arc why Kennedy
would rather sit thi ' one out if the party
will let him.
Among his as etli, he offer
the Dt'mocratic Party unity, a
re-cmmcrgence of the coalition
of Blackli, Labor, Youth, and
p 'rhaps the outh that work('d
so effectively until 1948. He
ha the name, chariHma, and a
prt'lt face that i~ ,'0 highly
prized by
th(· Democratic
Party. The question lor th
Party i:: would his promi e of
unity be worth probable d feat in November'? After 1972
the party might w('l1 settle for
lhi:s; but Kt·nnedy won't. Ke('p
in mind , Kennedy has th tim
to wail - in 1992 he will be
younger than Ford i ' now, and
till a viable candidate.

SPINDLED
BY II T.V.

I believe that ih Computer
Science 207 Course is being
taught, scheduled and conducted in a haphazard manner.
For those of you who have
not taken Computer cience
207, I will explain what it entails.
It is an introductory
course to computers and lhf'ir
operations. The problem which
has prompted me to write this,
concern the way in which the
cour e i conducted.
The cour,c is taught by two
in tructor from the main campus_ The two instructors are
seen by the tudents on ETV.
This has created some problems. One problem is: Poor
audio and video r('ception on
the TV. Some days we (the
students) recciv(' a clear picture but th(' sound i t('rrible.
One can hardly hear what is
bring said. On one occasion,
we could only hear what wa
being said (we were recf'iving
no picture) through a little
box-no bigger than a 3" by 5"
card - (the box i somehow
connected to equipment at the
Columbia campus which brings
sound, evcn if thr TV is on th
blink).
In addition, the time at
whieh th«' cour '(' i' laught i,

inconvenient to some students.
The course 'tarts at 11:00 11 :00 A. M. on Tue days and
Thursday. Thi interfere,' with
students who hav(' cia es which
do not end until 11:10. Thus,
they are late for Computer
Science.
Furthermore,
there are
other inconsiderate tudent
(from other Computer cience
Cour cs) who come in during
the cia and tart keypunching
and/or talking, This is Vf'ry
distracting to thc tudcnts of
Computer Science 207, who
are trying to Ii ten to the instructors on ETV.
I a k you, should w th
students be made to accept
the e conditions? I say no, we
have paid our tuition just as
everyone cis hcu; and I feel we
arc entitled to a better cla room situation than we have
now.
I propo (' that we recciv a
better TV on which to watch
the program. Also, the stud nt
who come to keypunch 'hould
not be allowed to do o. And
in the' future, Coastal should
arrange the cour,c to a convenient time period.
By Deborah Garrett

PERSONALS
WANTED: Female Roommate. Must not have any scruples or
crabs. For information, contact Charles by leaving
a letter add ressed to "Box A" in Chanticleer mailbox.
ALLEN COME BACK!!!!!
Or send money for vibrator
Batteries.
Mary.
FOR SALE: Boyfriend - real cheap. He's 5'}}" tall, blond
hair, brown eyes, good d re ser; only used three
months. Reason for selling is I can't afford
payments. Contact Chrisie by leaving note in
Student Affairs Office.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB CEl EBRA ES AUS
Coastal Carolina' Interna- Profe or of Anthropolo , and
tional Club met unday, Octoociology at Coa, tal Carolina,
ber 26 at the Riverside Club gave a . hort addrr,,;., about hi,
outside Conway to tart off countr.
u. tria ',
' alional
the new academic year. Over Hollida. c lebratc~ thi;., year
fifty per 005 drawn from Coa - the 30th anni crsar -in 'C it
tal Carolina' international fac- wa fre d by the lIi'd Force
ulty, tudents, and memb r of from G rman 0 eupation and
the community gath r d on re tor d as a ov r ign countr .
the bank of the Waccamaw Thi
ear
al 0 mark the
River. They repre ented seven 20th anniversar when, after
countries and various ethnic the igning of th .... tat Treat
background; all joined in a in 1955, th la t foreign ~oldier
truly international atmo phere. left th l;oil of AUt,tria. Au;.,tria
They were tr ated to an today i. a pro, perou . democra"Oktoberfe t"- tyle
sausag, tic neutral country which I'e:.
sauerkraut, and be r-fe t , pI' '- its place among th \\ orld napared by the officers of the lion a a mediator b lwt'cn
club, Tony Albiniak, Dr. ub· ' ideologies. It: u c ful role
hash axena Dan elwa, t v
wa ' I' cognized, wh n an u,agle, Sharon Fox, and Linda trian Dr. Kurt Waldh im , \\a;.,
Potter.
elect deer tar}
eneral of
Dr. Reinhold Engelmayer, the United ation,. Dr. Engda native of Vienna, Au tria, rna er mentioned the fact that

n xl ear dOl' not onl mar
tht' Bicc'ntennial of t~w I nilc'd
,--talc'. but al:-o thal
u:-tri
\\ ill celebrate in thc' same' \ c'ar
iii 100th birthda "me· it.
foundation
in fj76 b th·
Duk~ of B t'nb 'rg.
r. EnQ't'ima\('r commc'nt('d
that the fall ;f thl' u trian
Hungarian EmpiC'r !It thC' I'nd
of \\ orld War I \\ a ... a 'companird b~ tht' r,'luclance of the
go\1 rnml' nt to ~\t full recog·
nition to it ... man diff '[('nt
nation,. HI' poinlt'd out th 1
onl) n'('c'ntl. till' l nit d talt'.
ha\c a('knowll'drred thc' importan('( of il~ man C'lhni group
and their ('(wtriLution to

•• u. trian Idea" ha:,
orne, the id 'a that peopl
fr m man differ nt nation

c'an li,,' p,'aC'c'full
lorrC'lhc r
r( ('ognJl'.c' eaeh th 'I''' eultur·
al illc'nlit. ,and iIIin r1, I 'arn
f r nn cal'" otl PI'.

quainl~d

cultur
fo~t r

und r·
tun of
and Pol a
tht' pr gram and
lhe Jatc hour, f

thl niuhl.

---COASTAL IS EXP D G - - The University of
outh
tAltion Building. Howc'wr, Dr.
Carolina at Coa tal pre ently Lacke empli'CL"ized H'r ~ trong
consi t of four buildings. But ly lhat this new 'tudent Union
Coa tal i in the proce
of Building will not be c'recl d
growing. Rumor hav b en an time in the near future.
heard that a new Library and a safe statement b Dr. Lacke
new tudent Union Building {, "The new tudent nion
ar in the planning ·tages. Thcl;
Building
will be completed
rumor are true and here are within th n('Xt three }e.ar ."
the fact:
Thi" building will prove to
Th plan for the Library be a four-way convenienc for
are far ahead of the plan!'! for both .tudent. and facult . Be·
th
tudent
nion Building. cau
it will b a gathering
In fact, the plan for th Li- place for the ntire population
brary have alread b en drawn of the ('ollege' and not jw;t tu·
up and the new building will dent .. , Dr. La kt" point out
be located traight aero, from that it l;hould
b
all d a
the Williams Brie Building.
iru;t ad of
It will be larger than the prt':.ent library and will have Twc'nty-five offiee ' and ten c1as."rooms. The building will re- rC'crC'ation room!'. It will consemble the library at Franci
tain uch thin IT a. T, V. tabl
Marion College. Twenty-fi e gamel:', and a rela ed atmo!'thousand dollar have aIr adv pherc where both tudent:,. and
b en pent allocated for nc~ fa('ulty can I:'pfnd tlwir IC'i"un'
books.
lime'.
When the construction of
nothC'r part of thl' build·
the new building will be com· ing will ('ontain a multi.pur.
pleted, or even begun il'l not p ;,1' coffC'I' hou;,(' and ('nlC'rddinitr. Dr. tanton said "we tainnwnt :-d up. Thl' food :-n·
hoped thal th library would
il'I' \\ ill bl' yui 'k food and
have bc'c'n tartI'd b 'eptem. ('afdC'ria :-ty k. Thl' dinin 'J area
be'r." However, thr oulh Car· will bl' c'oOlpldl' with almo:-olina Legilatur now hat- th' pIwn' ('ondudi\JI' to a :-mall
funds frozen. Th, admini:-tra- band or folbinl!l'r.
tion hope. that the mOlH')
\n auditorium \\ ill al:-o lw
needed will be rt,leasc,d around indud .. d with a :-"ating eapa 'ity
January.
The librar
tlll'n of llm'c' hundn'd and fift .
hould take eighteen month.
flcrI' tlH' thC'atc'r produdiofu
to complete after
brC'akinU' , pC'('ial Il'etul'l':-, m(Hil'" and
ground. 0, if thing go a('cor· pagl'ant. will bl" taW'd,
ding to plan the library. hould
InC'iudl'd in thl' nf'W (,ollc'W'
bt' fini hed by th fall of 1977. Union will bl' officl':- for uolh
As for the new tudent student::- and faC'ulty. Thl' ~tu·
Union Building, the projected dent organization offi('I':-' will
budget for thi!'! nC'w addition indudl' :-;tudc'nt publiealion"
i 1,300,000 and. hould co\- r and ludent go c'rnml'nl. Oth,'r
340,000 square fel't. It will be officc' will indudl ~ financial
located near the new library, aid and a ('arc'I'r information
almo t parallel to the dmini- cc'nlt'r and pla(Tml·nl.
Dr.

COASTAL'S MI I·COURSES
Coa tal Carolina i, t-pOfli->Oring Mini-Courses for :-.ludenl.
and the general puulic a, \\ ('II.
Beginning
ovember 10 and
concluding December 13, thirteen practical, inlerc ting courwill b taught by exp('ru
from bu inC'b and professions
in addilion to Coa.tal s faculty. Then' arc no enlrance: 1'1'quircmenl.
and lilt' (:ourse '
are nOll-credit. Priec, of the

('()ur~c'

rangl: from

,..

.)

- .,)_.).

Thl' c'our, I';., include' . u 'h
suhjl'C't!' as bridge·, art, modc'rn
math. pllbli(' l'IpI'akin p' ('hild
('an' illtf'rior de('orating, t-lim·
na, tin" Cc'rman, It'nni f , and
guitar.
Tho, c who an' intc,[(,!'tl'd
are urged to imml'diatl'l) I'onla't thC' Offitc of Continuing
F:du 'ation of Coa~tal Carolina.

Lacke~ point d out that th !-.
di,iion. of the Colleg
nion
are tht' divi. ion: in mo!">t student union huildinlT, in oth r
colleg
Dr. Lac e) state~
nion i th so ial - cultured
h art of th campu. The program of the collt'g mu. t sati,.,·
[, the facult . that it is ducattonally de. irahlt> and mu... l
sat!, t that It ie edu 'a tiollalh
d "irable.
J

Sel Cli ic [Con' )
Gonorrh a 'an cau... arthriti:.,
heart proLleme and
krilit). But do not dl"'p ir.
V. . c'an be cur ·d. Hdp is a
cl:- a
our near ...t health
'linic (h'~' at Coa!'tal. Re.
m >mLer onl, quali il,d m dicall: trainf'd peopll' ('an help
ou if ou have V,D. or !'u ... p ct it. Prompt attC'ntion i~ the
kl' , 0 do not dela '.
The foUowiug i~ thl ~ hed·
ull' for Coa~tal to- IIt'alth t'r·
vic'c Clillie, Iwld in the .... G.A.
room in the ':tudC'nl l nion
Buildin l1 ;
Each month 1 sf and 2nd
edn sdav . 9:30 - 11:30.
3rd Thursday and 4th Tu·
esday. 1 :00-4:00.

and hi
dili{! ntl,
ur enthu'a ti

MESSAGES TO COASTAL
STUDENTS FROM WALT HAMBRICK
Basketball season
is just
around the eornt'f. Coach Bergman and lht' squad have worked long and hard in praclice
to giv(' you an exciting team.
Our schedule is one that will
provide exeiting and outstanding ba ketball.
We hopI' you arC' making
plan ' to come out and support
your team. The cheerleaders
also havc work >d hard to be
ready for the coming season,
Th('y need you in the cheering

section. Several of our games
will be sponsored by local civic
organizations, we expect some
very large crowds. We would
like for the community to 'ee
one sidc of Kimbel Gym filled
by students.
Admi sion to the games for
Coastal Carolina tudents wiJl
be by ID card or Treasurer's
card. (If you did not get an
ID card and can't locate your
Trea, urer's card, you may get
a valid athletic pa 's by going

to the registrar's office and
signing your name to th effect
you do not have an 10 card
and cannot find the Treasurer's
receipt).
For students who are married or will bc e corted by
date that are not Coastal Carolina tudent, they may pick
up a dale ticket for half price.
Children of Coastal Carolina
students, if accompanied by a
ticket holder, will be admitted
free.

FROM JACK H A N C O C K - - - - - - - While turning in an article,
could not help noticing the
car too '1 that is appearing in
this itil-iue, which depicts the
tudent Government A sociation in anything less than a
complimf'ntary manner. Fir:t
I would likt' to agree that the
I'Itudent who dr('w thi~ cartoon
certainly has the right to e prcsl-i his own feelings. I will
agrt'(, with him that thl' , .C .A.
fae('l-i many probll'ms, and too,
that we do fact' a limit as to
what voicc' we hav(', in regard
to th(' ('stablishf'd policies hen'
on campus. IJOWI'V(T, in retrospect I would lik(' lo ask thn'\'
things of this studt'nl or any
other stud('nt who has ('omplaints regarding our , tuclt'nt
Govrrnment Organizalion.
Firl-it off, if you hav(' eomplaintti to voice about how
student affairs are being run,
dir!'('t your niti('ism towards
ml'. After all, I am th(' Pn'sid('nt, and it ig nl) ultimate responsibility as to what r('commpoli('ies lhe
('ndations and
,.G.A. will follow. It is unfair
to point tht' fingc>r at nH'mb('rs
of the organization for probh'ms which may t'xist b('caus('
of lac·k of lC'adc'rship on 'my
parl. 1f anyone is to be ridic'uIl'd, it should be the p('rson in
<:hargc' and not the members
th(~m!·iI'lvt's.

econdly, if you are tOlally
involved and concerned enough
to draw up cartoons, thl'n I
would aLo like to ask you to
totally involve yourself in supporting till' various clubs, athletic team " and organizations
on campus - - including this
school nrw 'paper. They all
need your support and con(:ern.
Thirdly, by voicing your critic-ism you haw shown me
that you are concerned and
intl'n'stl'd <'rlough to genuinely
(;are what is happening to your
"I'hool. Rather than alienate
you from our efforL, I want
10 tr) and ('ncourage you to
com(' forth and help us in
anyway you think you ean. It
would be of grf'al<'r value to all
cOIlf'crned if you would sign
your full lIam(' to your cartoons. In this way, J can personally ('ontact you, and at the
next .G.A. meeting, we can
present whatever alternative solutions you haY(' to o[f('r to
the probl('m areas we fac('.
In lhis way, we can hopefully
work toward making thi. a
beLler eampus for both you
and I and all the otlH'r Coastal
studt~n18 and faculty.
As r('sponsible students we
both have two alternatives. We
can either take the attitude
that the prel:ient system is not

worth the effort to support;
con equently, we can all feel
'orry for ourselves and ju t
quit or we can take an attitude to continue to do the
best p08sibll' job we can for
the tudent despite the restrirtion8 we may face. Personally, I fC'el there are enough
good qualities about this 'chool
and the :tudent ' I repre ent
to warrant my continued efforts on their behalf.
I do not claim to be a
miracle worker, nor do we in
thc .C .A. have all the answers to the problems at hand.
I have, and will continue to do.
the best po sible job I can in
f('presenting the best interest
of our student body. Being
only human, I will make mistakes, and I am opening myself tu con tructive criticism;
however, I am also opening
my elf and the .C .A. to your
hC'lp and ' upport.
We will
appreciate any sugge tioru: you
may have. All we can do is
ask.
Irregardle 's,
whether it b'
in the ~ form of a cartoon or
complaint, thank you for your
show of conc('rn.
Jack Hancock
President. S.C.A_

YOU WILL NEVER BE FORGOTTEN
Em pires crumbleclouds blow awaySheDs are washed out to searocks are worn away by. the rainwood burtul to ashesCountries are tom by warBut true friendship cannot be tom or crwnbled. or washed
away, nor even carried off in the hands of time.
Time ___ .. that's not always what it takes.

BY
DEBBIE

CHESTNUT

know one per on who knew
the real meaning of "time". He
al 0 knew the real meaning of
"life!" Life-his greatest joy.
He loved living more than anyone-anyone I have ever known
or ever heard of, and to know
and love him meant having
some of that "love-of-living"
rub off on yourself, yourdotte , hand , heart - w hatever it rubs off on I don't
know, but it tick - forever!
Pete was not ju t a moment's pleasure, but a lasting
trea ure. That extra mile-that
extra mile. That's Pete. That's
what made him 0 uperior in
hi~ realm of happiness. Perhaps
you can remember eeing that
smile behind that e-ertain desk?
Then you know what 1 mean,
don't you? Just eeing tha t
face omrday could make my

What lies behind us and
what lies before us is something that we cannot change,
and if Pete were here, he'd say
that tho things are tiny matters of importance compared to
what Ii within u .
It's going
to take i'lOme
time, Pete but I thank God
for the time we all had in
getting to know you. And I
thank God that you are stiU
vt'ry much a part of the many
lives you hared with.
You will never he fo~tten.._ ..

STUDENT (Cont'd)
tautioned that eolleges and
univC'r 'ltl(, must enable students involvt'd in self-pac('d
programs to move- into regular
course work in no more than
two years.
SPECIAL PROBLEMS FOR
WOMEN
The Commis ion urged a
greater fairness in admiSl:iions
policies for
women at the
undergraduate, and particularly the graduate, levcl. It tress(·d the importance of allowing
tudents with family responsibilities to ,tudy part-time. It
also 'uggested
that women
who havc' been out of college
for some tim(', but ml'c't drpartmenlal standard ' for admls. Ions
according to thf'ir
gradc> p~int average, bC' allow(·d
to mah up any spe('ial requin'ment not previously fulfillt>d.

'M ASCOT?
Coastal Carolina's mascot at
this time is the Chanticleer.
The Chanticleer is the French
rooster from Chaucer's Canterbury Tales. Some students on
this campus object to having
an unheard-of bird for a school
mascot. Others think Chanticleer is unique. What is your
opinion?
We are open for possible
recommendations for a new
mascot. The requirements for
a mascot are:
A unique name that ties in
with the location of the college (near the ocean, coastal
region, etc.) must NOT be the
same as neighboring local and
sta te mascots.
Turn your suggestions into
the SGA mailbox by Nov. 25

FLYING ANYONE'~ COASTAL CAROLINA'S NEW CIIEERLEADERS
PRACTICE FOR UP-COMING BASKETBALL eAMES.

world a happier place. He wa
orne kind of wonderful! I've
often heard that a man is a
failure who .has no friends. If
this i true, Pete was so very
ucce ful.
Failure was not
much a part of hi life in all
re pect .

and address it to the Selection
Committee.

The Commi sion endor ed
the recruitment of more women and member of minority
groups into faculty and admini trative po ition , supporting
the general objective of the
"affirmative action program. '
It al 0 endor ed the idea that
coli ge hould cooperate with
community service agencie to
provide childeare ervice. Finally, the Commission said the
mo t important need for women is "a change in attitude' so
the aspirations of women to
have equal opportunity with
men will come to be taken for
granted. ,.
ATTENDING AN
OUT-Of-STATE COLLEGE
In public in titutions, barriers to non-resident students
havr increased, including highj'r tuition, more ,'lective admis-ions standards and quotas.
Thl' c'ommission fclt the e requirt'ment were too re tricti ('. It urged a much higher degrl'\' of inlerstate cooperation,
particularly at the graduate
II'v!'l, advocating that graduate
programl-i b(' ·on. idered on a
national ba 'i , so that graduate
studenls of high ability would
bC' abl!' to attend public institutions f('gardle of their tate
of n'sidenry.

LOST

FOUND

LOST:
One green and reel
arrow belonging to
the P. E. Department.
FOUND:
In convertible top
of M.G_ one green
and blue arrow;
Contact T.P. In student affairs if this
is yours.

WHERE IS THE S UDE T GIG (Co ti e )
zc'~

all of tilt' Contmi" ion',
rC'('ornll\C'ndatiolls from I <)G7
to 1<)7 :J. Thi~ artie/c' i. thc'
first of a fj\.(, part ~c'ric's n'vic'wil'~ till' i.,uC'. ancl rc'('ommin thc
c·ndation. discus, c·d
hook.
()nc' of thc' Carnegie CommiSl-.ion's major goal: was to
"uggl'sl wa H in whil'h (' ery00(' who ('ould hem'fit from
po:t:ccondar c'ducalion and
who had th.· motivation could
h(' guaranl<'ed a placc' at a
collegc' or univ('n;ity. The Commi ,ion found that "there arC'
still man barri('r: to eomplet
equalil of acc(~~ to a college
education. A lack of money,
remot('ne. from a coll('g or
univerity campu.', inadequate
information,
discrimination
rigid entrance n'quiremcnt , or
in ufficient pre-college preparation hay made education after high chool inacihle to
many p opl ."
With the e kind of barrier
po t econdary education
i
I ast ace 'ible to tud nt of
low-incom famili . According to The CoUege Student and
Higher Education Policy, 45.7%
of children from familie making over 15000/ ear attend
coUeg , whcrea. under 15% of
children from familie making
under 5 ODD/year are able to
attend. Famil) income then , i
a major barri r.
The Commi. ion r commended that r(" 'ponibilit mut
be placed on the lementary
and econdar
chool to increase their eHe tivene!'., a,
the flI' t priorit . in liminating
economic, curri ular, and information barri rs. Wren believes any effort to impro e
the quality of early education
"mu t include th elimination
of racial gregation, earl declopment of v rbal and mathematical kill, and mor effective t("acher-training programs."
FI A CIAL AID
Children from low-income
familie are often forced to
forego college education because th ir Camilie: are u ually
unabl to contribut , to ducational exp n . Wren d ot
a
ction of hi rep rt to th
eomprch n ' i e federal program
of financial aid that the Commis. ion advocated. The propo cd
program would give ever tudent adequate fund to m et
hi or her educa tional co t
and living e pen. ..
THE I FORMATIO GAP
Wren poinL to the lack of
clear information on coll('ge
opportunitic a. another important factor
in dis ouraging

.tudl'lIl. Irom C·OII. i(II'rin" ('0Ikgl' allnldanl'l',
Indi('ating
thal mo:-l hitTh . ('hool ('ounh('ling program ' ar(' w('ak, in
part b(,l'aU,,(' lh(' information
about coll('gl'
opportunitic:.
a ailablc'
to th('m i inadcquat', he t·mphal-lizc. the nl·(·d
for "th(' ('olledion of e ten.lve ar er information and
more information upon the
coun:e1or a ' a source of guidance,
a coun 'ling ,y tern
'hould b d v lop d in which
:;tud n~ make th ir own d cisions ha,ed on information
from man ource..
"lnfor;"'at,on barri rare
particularl
eriou for disadvantaged student , for without
.pecial efforl.:' to encourag
th ir att ndance th y ar le
to take advantag of
lik I
availabl opportunitie "·trec ' Wren.
.
This prohl m led the Commi. ion to propo,e the ~tabli"h
ment of Educational Opportunity Centers, which erve area
with major concentration. of
I w-in orne familie,. Th center provide information and
advice on career optiom; and
high r du ational opportuniti s and offer year-round tutorial for elementary and:, ondary choo] children. r n
al 0 ugge:;t· an active recruiting program is nece sac to
bring more disadvantaged tudenL into olleg. and univerluditi . He want coHea
ent to b utilized a recruiter
b caus they can gi\ a "valuable p r.onalized iew of colleg to hiah ~chool tud nlb."
urr ntl, th re exi t a
federally fund d program for
guiding, coulli)eling, and t ting high chool ,tud nL to
id ntif and ncourage abl
tud nu. to continu on to
colleg . Th Commi. ,ion urged
expan. ion of thi program to
include "potentially abl ~tu
dent ." Wren indicate pecial
encouragement i important
for worn n noting "the first
pri rity in a hieving equal educational opportunity for \\ 0men i. to eliminate the precollege practice. and attitude
of the educational ' stem lhat
deter women from a piring to
equali~
with men in areer
goal.
IVERSAL ACCE
According to Wren,
the
Carn('gic' Commi:-::.ion
wa
"complete! oppo cd lo a goal
of 'uni\'('r~1 attendance' that
would require c ery oung pt'rson to attend ollege," Ho\\v('r, thl' f('comm 'nded that

tl ... goal of "uni\ 'rhell a ·cc. :-·
nder uni 'r~l
a('( ('." 'ver p'r. n ho want
to attend colle . j~ guarante'd
a place' in an in~titutjon of
higher cdu(:alion.
Wn'n think all col/ea(' and
uniH'r iti 'b mu t playa role in
e~tabli hing univer al acce's to
high r education. Th y mUut
ek out qualifi d :-tud nt~
offer
program. of financial
a 'i:tance eliminate discrimination on thc basi ' of race, religion, or . x, and de '('Iop
m thods for a, i~ting underprepared student to rna e up
deficienci . Th Commi ion
r commend d that two ) ear
communit. coil e, offer completely open admis:-ion. , accepting any high ~chool graduat
or per!'>on over 18 year old.
Thi cr at a continuin opportunity to ntcr higher dueation for ~tud nt who do not
enter coUege imm diatel} after
high s h 01.
Finall , sa s Wr n, it i
e. ential that ,ufficient tran~
fer opportuniti ... to four-year
in titution b
provid d f r
tudenls who ('omplete their
in ('ommunit)
.. ommk.ion
" ull lran~fer

Ill' a(·hi('\('d.

arn gi Commi. sion
found pre.. . t'nt colleg admi.ion r quirem nt
r oft 'n
too narro , \\;th too mu h
empha. i. g1\' 'n to ~tandard
iz d tc ...t
occ'". \\ ren ohSf'rve. "pre~{'nl admis~ion. practice of \\hich te.l arc a part
hav led to the low rcpre,cnLation of \\om nand minoriti'
in colleg.. T. tina annot,
th("rcfor , bc' :-<'parated from
the i ... ue of achj{' . ng ... I'ial
ju:-tice." Th Commi ...... ion eallI'd for m re C' perimentation
with admi: ion~ procedure. and
r 'quiremcnt .• uggc4ing eJeeti\e institutions choos' up to
10% of their enrollmrnt n lh(
ba, is of flc"ibl admb . . ion:-.
CO IPE) , ATORY
PROGRAM FOR THE
DISADV AI T GED
B('('ausC' student, \\ ith diff('r('nt baekgroundc nd preparation arl' frc'qu( ntI pUl into a
prt'. crib .. d eurriculum and C'.peeled to pro('cf'd al a pre'rih('d rale, th' Commi.... :-ion
f('c·omm(·lId .. d more' individuali7,('d program.. lYt'ar('d to a
studc'nl's own pa(·c'.
Thc)
(Continued On Page 4)
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entir

J

different (rom th

not
ho\\
ho\\
into
incr.

Dr. La('kt,) plan. to brin r
f'a('h d partm 'nt h irman to
cia
to m e th
~ tudt nL
a\\ ar of lh po ibiliti l"
:-tud in ('a~h arc. ne of t
goaL of l nivl'r il) IOJ i to
a. sU fcc' hmen in find in th
be, t cour::. of. tud in which
to maJ·or. long th· ~m(' lin'
~
Ii
the' (Iau wa~ takt-n to
pt.
Die'
larin for a h atin'" progr(' .
them to"t

in

Ito
in lht' fc ture rol , po
tht ,I s to (' plain ho\\
ont' ('ould gd in olH d in lh
Lillie Tlwaler al C a tal and
thl' widt' ran" " of tal('nt ~ hich
an Tit dtd in an. pr du tion.
lan. question.
c'rt rais·d
b
Loth tlw cia
nd Dr.
I ackc' , "ul'h a hu\\ ~ prf'part· to b(' a good audi('f1('('.
Thl' da. had "('c'n
Hell Harry and .'It lh t .. ml'
preparation for th t partieul r
t. pt' of pi ) mitThl ha\c addl d
to thl'ir e njo men. Pn ton
~u aC':-l d t h t till' hl'st thin'
w ilh

- - - - I T'S THE PEOPLE 'S OPIN IO
Thi. i ' a new fealure which
in ,'ach i,. ue will (' press the
thoughl.l of intervic'w('d . tudr'ntH
on a s('l('cted lopic.
In this issuc' WI' wI're con(wn('d with thc' femalc' population of this (·ampu.. Om'
qlH'stion wa.', "What do you
think ahout
Coa tal girl ?"
1{1·"pon.I·:to thi~ q ul':"lion
"arit,o a I-,rrc'al d('al. Tlwrl' WI'f{'
n'~IH)lI:-I'S ran~in~ from 110 answ('r al all to :--OIllC' thal WITt'
I'OlIlplc'l('ly IIllpri/llahlt-! I~\ll
SI'C'
for
oursl,lI' - IlI'rl' an'
tl1l' opillions:

C.D.: 0 I'rrall'd.
Bob L.: 1 think Vf'r hardly of
them.
D.T.: \1\ of tlU' onc's I know
an' , luck-up.
Tim: I think tlwy an' a pr<'lt
( od hlll1l'h of girl. .
Tom .: ()n tht' whol,,, [ tiki'em!
Rick:
(." . . . Thl' 'n' Ll,tter
than Coastal gu "
Jim: Th~' 'n' all undl'('idl·d.
".D_: ,~OIllC' of tile' llaill~. lill'.
wl'ar an' rl'ally ridic·uloll ..... Oil
know, tlaings lik,' hra . . . .

. hirt. panL, and dn'~::.c ..
L.G.: ] could c'arc' II'~~.
Tom
., 1 rl' lib than a. ,
Tom' girlfriend: Too man . of
thc'ln.
D.A.: ~--t.
tH.: \11 the rH'f'd i. a liltl~
(T('am and ~u~ar.
Gary M.: llJ(' 're
.K. But
ha\.'I' \OU c'~'lIllH' on(, at Tech?
Paul -G.: For w haln 'lal- ot?
Greg: You ml'an tlll'rc' art' "'om('
~rl~ out hert"!
(Without the Gang):
Cool

T

l1e-

Ii (
ow girl., pl. aH' d( n t
t
all ' citt'd and.., nd thf' Chan-

Coa~tal cru~

al'l i Iti •

The Coastal Fish Finder:

HERE COME THE TROUT!
trout. This plug looks like a stopped. 'The bottom i covered
Most every aspect of salt- four inch minnow and has with snapper and grouper, that
water fishing is at a peak. three treble hooks hanging be- are hitting squid.
Everything from mighty sur- low it. These fish are caught
face feeders in the Gulf Stream from both piers and in the
In hore, the pier are still
to lowly spots in the inlet can inlets from boats. Another producing great numbers of
be caught. But this won't last good way to catch these fish spots. A few trout are striking
long; as the weather gets cool- is to wade off rock formations cut mullet at night. The lucky
er, so does the fishing. Every either in the inlet or in the sur£. anglers who £ish the ends of
Coastal Carolina's Women's
time a cold front passes the
Elsewhere, Kings are still the piers are catching king
Basketball team will begin the
fishing slows just a little bit. being caught in record numbers mackeral and a few harks with
most challenging schedule in
However, there are always ex- offshore. Most of the fish have live bait: The inlets are protheir short three-year history
ceptions to the rules. The come off the Ten mile reef off ducing large number of spots
when the lady Chants take on
noble trout, both summer and Murrells Inlet, but larger fish and croakers with cut shrimp.
Chaflin College on January
winter, are the best exception are being taken on number As it gets cooler, an increase
6th in a home encounter.
, 'ound. These fish thrive on three or four planers with Dorn of winter trout will be taken
Coach Violet Meade's squad
cold conditions, especially at or Captain Action spoons on with live shrimp as well as
will play a 17 game slate with
night. In fact, the colder the long leaders behind the planer. plugs-both the mirror lures and
of Charleston,
the ~ollege
better. The best type of bait Also, a good number of bonito the ''brugs''. There are a few
Franci:, Marion College, and
has been the "grub" which is a have been landed this way. flounder hitting trolled minnSouth Carolina State leading
lead-headed jib with a rubber On the bottom there is a good ows in the channels inside the
the list of outstanding oppworm body. They come in an supply of black fish and sum- mouth of the inlet. There are
onents on the 1976 schedule.
assorted colors but yellow and mer trout.
orne channel ba (spot tail )
Back to meet this challenge
green work the be t. These
Well off-shore the catching and whiting are being taken.
are six returning lettermen, including Kimmie McKinnon, lures are especially good on of surface feeders--marlin , dol- These are mainly taken with
the SUQImer trout. The mirror- phin (not flippered), wahoo, either cut mullet or shrimp.
last year's Most Valuable Playlure works very well on winter and sailfish--has slowed but not Good fishing!
er, Cathy Nance, and Susan
Bellamy.
MEN'S TENNIS SCORES
Newcomers, such as Rose
Norton, a transfer from Francis Marion, should help the
COASTAL CAROLINA VS COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
returnees make this an imporved club over last year's 3-15
tel!m.
COASTAL
CHARLESTON

SPOBTS AT BBIEF
By DAVE SMITH
The Conway Jaycees have
joined hands with the Coastal
Carolina Athletic Department
to co-sponsor Coastal Carolina's
opening basketball game against
the College of Charleston on
November 19th_
Tickets for the game are
available through any member
of the Jaycees. The Jaycees'
share of the proceeds will be
channeled to various Jaycee
charities.
For further
information
contact a member of the Jaycees or call the Coastal Carolina Athletic Department at
347 -3161 extention 139 from
Conway or 448~419 extention 139 from Myrtle ~each.
The season will come to an
exciting climax on March 5th
and 6th when the lady Chants
participate in the AIAW State
Championshi p
T ournamen t.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
WALTER HAMBRICK
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

VIOLET MEADE
BASKETBALL COACH
JAN, 6 (DH)

CHAFLIN COLLEGE
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE
ERSKINE COLLEGE
F1lAI'IClS MARION COLLEGE
BENEDICT COLLEGE
COLVMBlA COLLEGE
BA.P11ST COLLEGE
FRANCIS MARION
COLUMBIA COLLEGE
COKER COLLEGE
USC - LANCASTER
BA.P11ST COLLEGE
BENEDICT COLLEGE
ERSKll'IE COLLEGE
USC - LANCASTER
SOtrm CAROLINA STATE
AlATf STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

JAN. 8 (DH)
JAN. 10 (OH)

JAN. 13
JAN. 16 (DH)
JAN. 23
JAN. U
JAN. 28
JAN. so
n:B. 2(DH)
n:B. 6
n:B.ll
n:B.14(DH)
n:B.18
n:B. 21

FEB.U
n:B. 26
MAa.~

*DH -

CONWAY
CHARLESTON
CONWAY
COSWAY
CONWAY
COLUMBIA
COLUMBIA
CHARLESTO
FLORENCE
CONWAY
HARTSVILLE
LANCASTER
CONWAY (HOMECOMING.
CONWAY
DUE WEST
CONWAY
ORANGEBURG

HAWLEY

VS

McSWEEN

2-6,4-6

CHARLESTON

DUERK

VS

ALEXANDER

6-4, 3-6. 2-6

CHARLESTON

HARDEE

VS

PAPPAS

6-7, 7-6, 7-5

COASTAL

SKIPPER

VS

EASTERLIN

.7-6, 7-6

COASTAL

STEVENS

VS

CHARLESTON

VS

BELLAMY
MARTIN

3-6, 6-4, 3·6

SANDERS

6·3,3-6,6-2

COASTAL

DOUBLES
HAWLEY, SKIPPER VS McSWEEN, ALEXANDER
TBA
7:00
6:00

DUER~

0·6,1-6

CHARLESTON

SANDERS VS PAPP AS, EASTERLIN

3-6, 6-3, 6-2

COASTAL

HARDEE, STEVENS VS BELLAMY, HACKER

7-5,6-1

COASTAL

DOUBLE HEADER

In the singles, Coastal and Charleston were evenly matched, but when the doubles
started it was apparent that Coastal had the better team. The final result was Coastal 5 Charleston - 4.

Located
Downtown Conway
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W ANTED: WOMEN SHOPPERS
Go to

Misty's

For Ihe lale,,'In F..hlon~
b~ Name Branda;

70th Ave. N. 17 Shopping Center
Myrtle Beach, S_ C.

ELECDIC

CUI

This Coupon Ent it les
Coastal Students to two
Admission for the Price
of one!

BELK

Of Conway

LOCATED AT THE COASTAL MALL,
CONWAY

